
Wastewater board to vote 
on public records procedures 
BY CKARlOTfE TWINE incutredacharr;eof$46.15 all commissioners are 

General Counsel Ray present. Commissioner 
Giglio noted at the Nov. Robby Majeslca was away 

KE\' lARGO - lbesewer 17 meeting. -"The board, in 18Dahassee during the 
disrri<:t's fi\'t!'-Commission- in a situation where om\-e NO\•. 11 meedng. 
er board was scheduled determined that there's In the New. 3 meeting. 
Dec I to take action on been an extensi\•e use of lhe construcdon projoct 
procedures for pubUc staff time or information at Paradise Point was dis
records requests as weD technology. we can impose cussed. Tbe senior living 
as a construction project a charge.'" center is in me StiUwright 
at Paractise Poim Senior "We ba\•e oonsultams Poin1 neighborhood 
LMngCentet. that get hourly rates," behindWinn-Dixie.atmile 

The Thesday meeting Commissioner Andy Thbin marker lOS. and 1t needs 
took place after press rime. said. w\\'e ha\-ot publlc doc- a dual buffer tank 10 be-

During the Nov. l7 board wnents, which may be in inst:alled. 
meeting of the Key Largo the possession. of a con- The buffe1 tank acts as a 
Wastewater Treatment suhant. I don't know why coDector for sewage com
District. a public records those doct.Une1lts are not in ing from the facilif}t 'l"here 
request by fonner General our possession." are buffer tanks instaUed 
Manager Margaret Blank Tobin said be didn't feel through the district"s set'· 

was discussed. Though that tbt public should be vice area when a property's 
Blank no longer works for charged for requesting a flow exceeds what a cypical 
the d.isttict, she often writes record that the staff decides \'ltcuum-plt system could 
about it in her blo;. The to !leek from a. consuham tal:e. This is the case v."ifh 
Real Poop. where she con- wbo makes $150 an hour. the Paradise Point property. 
tendssheslillhasan inter- \'o'ben ~Margaret claims (it) s.~atrsaid. 

est in disuict news due to is easily accessible.~ Gibbs. who was con· 
sdll owning a home In Key C'..ommission;er Steve cemed about the cost or 
Larg.oandbein:g:ataxpayer. Gibbsagreed. the cons.~ruttlon to the 

Blank had written an " I think this discussion is district, asked how many 
email to 1he board mem- good because mow I think dWEllint;> there were in the 
her$ pointing out that she staff understands. more center. '"There$ enough to 
had been charged by dis- than ever, we want )'OU to require a buffef tank?" he 
trictstaffformakingapub- be as understanding and asked. 
lie records request, and the gentle with the public as ~This de\'elopment in 
commissioners questioned possible.~ he said. "'Don' quesdon here is 43 units;,~ 
whedk>f the charge was faiJ aDow anyone to abuse the eltplaJned General Manager 
or necessal)t S)'Stem." Paul Ouistian. "\\'e're i;Qing 

The record request in Tobin made a motion to to ba\-e assessment money 
question h.ad to be con- wah-e BlankS ch.atge but we're going to be making 
ducted by consulting then l\ithdtew the motion on that ... land) billing. 
accountant finn Bishop. and said be would bring So, in a way, rhis is ldnd or 
Rosasco & Co., and so it up the topic again \'oilen an im<esunent. You know 
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what I mean? Well get dlis 
mont>y back.~ 

AClCOrding to the Dec. I 
meeting: agenda. the staff 
wiD recommend that the 
board give them authority 
to eucute a comraa \'oith 
Homestead-based Redland 
Company Inc:. for installing: 
and <'onnecting a dual buf· 
rer tank for $34,000. 

The board's next meet· 
ing is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 3. atlcsoffice 
in the median at mi1emark· 
er98.A. 

C't\\1ne@keysnews.rom 


